Fauntleroy Community Association Minutes
November 11, 2014
The meeting was called to order by President Mike Dey at 7:00 pm. In attendance were
board members; Susan Lantz-Dey, Phil Sweetland, Gary Dawson, Kathleen Dellplain,
Debbie Kerns, Trileigh Tucker, Gordon Wiehler, Shannon Ninburg, David Haggerty,
Vicki Schmitz-Block, and Marty Westerman. FCA members; Darlene Allen, Patty
Gabel, Dennis Guethle, Shannon Hallermon, Sherry Richardson, Peggy Garcia, Nancy
Nuenberg, Catherine and Peter Jensen were also present. The minutes from the October
meeting were approved.
Kathleen reports that the Fauntleroy School management approved the idea to allow the
Fauntleroy Community Association to sponsor a railing at the front entrance. The next
step will be to contact the architect for specifications.
The proposed Cell Tower at 45th and Rose was the next order of business. Residents are
concerned about views, radiation, and property values. Neighbors noticed preliminary
work, surveys, borings etc. for a possible AT&T Cell tower, and vault. No plans have
been filed yet. The FCA will send a letter, on FCA Letterhead, to the City of Seattle
requesting details of the project.
The November 6th, Traffic Forum was a success. There will be a Walkaround with the
SDOT officials in January to see the problems we discussed. Some of the concerns are
the business triangle, Marine View Drive Guardrail, and access at Roxbury, access on
47th SW, Gatewood School beacon, and the Fauntleroy corridor.
Marty will draft a letter in support of the West Seattle Transportation Coalition for the
FCA Board to see. Proposition 1 passed, so bus service is expected to be restored.
Gordon reports revenue from business memberships is down. He and Mike will revisit
the businesses that have made promises.
Southwest District Council – A possible realignment of Rapid Ride through the Junction
has been proposed. A change in Matching Funds has been proposed, to include nonprofits. New SW District Council Representatives will be Vicki Schmitz-Block and
Susan Lantz-Dey. Debbie Kerns will be the new representative to the Police Council.
Gary Dawson reports that the final Ferry schedule is still pending.
Treasurer’s report – Most of the financial activity for the Fauntleroy Fall Festival is
complete. There is some money available for the schoolhouse railing. Phil is resigning
as treasurer at the end of this term.
Debbie Kerns thanks everybody for their help with the Fauntleroy Fall Festival.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:10.
Submitted by,
Kathleen Dellplain,
Secretary

